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2o. TAYLO-18 3 5 . At Maugerville, Margaret, consort of thelate James Taylor, Esq., aged 73 years.
2t. DUDNE.- 1865. Capt. William Dudne, for many years awell known and respected shipmaster, sailing out of theport of St. John.
22. YOUNG.- 1817 . At St. Davids, in the county of Charlotte,Mrs Mary Young, wife of Capt. Jacob Young of thatplace, ini the 53rd year of lier age. In the death of thisestimable womnan, her husband lias experienced the loss ofan amiable companion, ber children a tender mother, andher friends and acquaintances a worthy member of society.
23. BRICE.-18 2 6. .Ann Brice, wife of Solomon Brice, died,age 26.
24. RAYMOND.I8I

7 . At Deer Island, suddenly, Mr. ThomasRaymond of this city, formerly sailing master of H. M. S.Menai, in the 35 th year of bis age, mucb lamented bythose wbo had tAie pleasure of his acquaintance. His re-mains were interred at Moose Island on Tbursday withMasonic and Military honors.
25. POOL.-18 2 0. In the Parish of Portland, Mrs. Sarah Pool,in the 61st year of her age, relict of the late Mr. JohnPool, of this city.
26. ANDREWS.-

18i8. At St. Andrews, the Rev. Samuel An-drews in the 82nd year of bis age. A venerable mission-ary of this province from the Society tor the Propogationof the Gospel, and rector of St. Andrews* This pious andamiable character ha4 retired from the worid full of yearsand full of the admiration and esteem of ail vho knew him;to his family and bis friends an irrparable loss, and whilememory holds its seat the recollection of bis virtues, andof bis wortb will be consecrated in tbe bearts of ail bisparishioners. He was interred on Tuesday tbe 29 tb,after a sermon preacbed upon the occasion, and bis funeralwas attended by tbe wbole Parish, tbe Mifltary and a mostrespectable Body of the Clergy and Gentry from theneigbborbood, and of American sbores, amid tbe tearsand griefs of a grateful people.
27. HAMMOND.-i834. After a severe illness of fourteen days,Mr. William Hammond, senior, of this city, and late ofWakefield, England, in tbe 6otb year of bis age
28. LICHTON.-.I82. Mr. John Liebton, after a long illnessaged

70 years-an old and respectable mecbanic of tbis cîty.
29. MORTON.-t83 9 . At Sussex, Kings County, George Mor-ton, Esq., aged 76 years. Mr. Morton was one of theearly inhabitants of that settlement.
,J.. BALLETT,-. 1804. Elizabeth Hallett, widow of the lateCapt.,Samuel lHallett, aged 69 years.


